LuxS is commonly found in various bacterial species, like A. hydrophila which causes infection in fish, shrimps, and prawns and is a great threat to aquaculture industry as well as public health. It is an essential enzyme and highly conserved in various bacterial species, and has a wide range of functions such as involved in quorum sensing (QS), sporulation, virulence and synthesis of biofilm. This study focused on the prediction of 3D-sturcture of LuxS by template similarity and its ligand binding sites analysis to define its structure-function relationship. Primary structure analysis of LuxS examined that about 42% of residues content are alpha-helix, which makes it stable for three-dimensional structure homology. For the con struction of homology modeling of LuxS, crystal structure (5e68.1.A) has been used as a template and Swiss model as a work space. The validation of model by ProSA, SAVES, PROCHECK, PROSAII and RMSD. All results analysis shows that refined model is reliable and it has78.11% amino acids sequence similarity with the template,0.4Åas RMSD, and Z-score is -6.21 and Ramachandran plot analysis shows that 83.4% of residues found in the most favored regions where only 0.4% falls into the disallowed regions. Zinc ion ligand was predicted with highest MAMMOTH score and its binding residues His-54, His-58 and Cys-128 were analyzed by COACH-Meta server. LuxS phylogeny was constructed by sequences and structures of the most similar sequences were analyzed. In silico, the information has been generated in this work expects to be the first step towards the structure determination of LuxS in A. hydrophila. 
Introduction
The S-ribosylhomocysteinase (luxS) quorum-sensing (QS) system is iound in various bacterial species (Waters and Bassler et al., 2005) and was primarily characterizing as the regulator oi bioluminescence in Vibrio harveyi (Surette, Miller and Bassler et al., 1999) .
The presence oi luxS homologs in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria suggests that AI-2 is a universal language ior interspecies communication ( that, this protein was in homodimer, with six alpha-helices are covered with eight stranded beta-barrels, and the active site contains zinc ion, which is coordinated with highly conserved residues His-54, His-58, and Cys-126 (Ruzheinikov, In previous studies on evolution about LuxS protein showed that LuxS have evolved at the time divergence oi prokaryotic phyla, which is based on large consent with a single subunit oi ribosomal RNA tree oi bacteria. According to genome-wide studies on LuxS gene in various bacterial genomes has shown that LuxS is widely iound in bacterial domain whereas, AI-2 mediated signaling process iunction as a universal mode oi However, by the dawn oi large-scale bacterial genome sequencing projects and augmented recognition oi the role oi LuxS in growth and virulence oi diiierent bacterial pathogens, at the wide range oi perspective is needed to know the structure and iunction oi the LuxS protein irom A. hydrophila. Thereiore, this study aims to examine the 3D-structure oi LuxS protein model to recognize the active sites and its ligand binding sites and Phylogenetic analysis based on sequence and structure. The LuxS amino acid sequence was retrieved irom Uniport database (A0kG57). 
Methodology

Identification of LuxS
Primary, secondary structure and functional site prediction analysis
The primary structure analysis was done due to get the insights and made the estimation oi hydrophobic and hydrophilic residues. For the computation oi physicochemical parameters, Expasy's PortParam was used. Furthermore, ior the prediction oi secondary structure, its class identiiication and α-helical, β-strand and the coiled region percentage was calculated by SOPMA Expasy tool. Inter-pro protein sequence analysis and classiiication were used to iind out the iunctional regions present LuxS.
Sequence alignment
The target FASTA sequence oi LuxS was used as a query sequence in PDB to iind the comparative modeling ( against Protein Databank. The BLAST results give up X-ray structure oi 5e68.1A chain a (template) with an Expect value (E value) oi 4.9e-118 and 78.11% similarity to the target protein ( Table S3 ). The Swiss-PDB viewer was used to construct a structure based alignment and SWISS-MODEL was exercised in the optimized mode to minimize energy. 
Validation of model ProSA
ProSA program is a tool extensively applied to veriiy 3D models oi protein structures ior ieasible errors. SAVES is a tool applied ior Errat value prediction; validate 3d plot and Ramachandran plot determination. ERRAT is a protein structure coniirmation algorithm that is particularly well-matched ior the evaluation oi reiinement and model building periection. The program working by examines the statistics oi non-bonded interactions oi diiierent atom types. Procheck A multipurpose protein structure analysis program 
RMSD
Root Mean Squared Deviation (RMSD) is usually exercised to signiiy the distance between two objects. In a structural sense, this value speciiies the degree to which two three-dimensional structures are parallel. The structure similarity depends on RMSD values, such as ii lower the RMSD value, structures are more similar and vice versa. The RMSD value between the template and the model structure was calculated by means oi UCF-chimera.
Ligand and binding sites evaluation
Ligand and binding sites were predicted by 3D ligand site-ligand binding site prediction server (http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk). For iurther veriiication, COACH-server was used to study the ligand and its binding positions (http://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/COACH).
Construction of phylogeny based on sequence and structure
LuxS sequences were collated irom uniport protein database. The multiple sequence alignment (MSA) was carried out by using ClustalW 
Results
Synthesis of AI-2 by LuxS system
Primary, secondary structure and domain analysis
The number oi amino acids, molecular weight, and all the charged residues with positive and negative charges, grand average oi hydropathicity (GRAVY), theoretical isoelctric point (pI) and each amino acids composition is shown in (S1Table). The results demonstrate that the LuxS seems stable (Guruprasad, Reddy and Pandit et al., 1990). The target protein is good ior 3D modeling as the alpha helix content is 41.42 % which will make the protein stable (FigureS1 &S2).The iunctional domain (S2Table) has been iound in LuxS as metalloenzyme belongs to the iamily oi S-ribosyl homocysteinase. The tertiary structure oi the protein was built irom its secondary structure element which is responsible ior the iormation oi distinct domains. The 3D-structure oi LuxS model has predicted by comparative modeling via Swiss workspace based on target sequence alignment to the template. As a result, hypothetical protein model was generated and saved as PDB output iile. The 3D structure oi model and template is shown in (Figure 3) .
Modeling of LuxS
The alignment between 5e68.1A template and target is shown in (Table 3S) .
Evaluation, validation, and superposition of template and model
The output result iile oi ProSA program shows the scores and energy plots which give iniormation about possible errors highlighted in spots into the protein structure (S3 Figure) . For the veriiication oi the accuracy oi protein generated model was veriiied by PROCHECK validity report. All oi the parameters comparison were justiiied with those proteins have well-reiined structure and same resolution. The most important chain parameters designed into Ramachandran plot quality, peptide bond planarity, bad nonbonded contacts, bond energy oi hydrogen chain, alpha-carbon chirality and other G parameters. In the Ramachandran plot analysis, the residues were classiiied according to their regions in the quadrangle. The Ramachandran map ior LuxS is shown in (S4 Figure) . Backbone superposition is periormed to know the diiierences and identities between the 3D structure oi template 5e68.1A and predicted model. It is shown in (Figure 4 A) , the topologies oi both structures are similar, but some minor diiierences can be noticed between them. Further, veriiication oi superimposed structures RR distance map was generated by UCF-Chimera tools. In combined map oi two chains residue-residue contact or non contact diiierences is computed such as cutoii distances.
The average distances and standard deviations oi the corresponding pair oi residues is depicted in diiierent colors. Those pairs do not bring a change into two coniormations (close together) depicted with white color to gray(iar apart) whereas those pair oi residues whose distances are at short average distance shown in red color to blue (long 
Molecular phylogeny based on LuxS protein sequence
In a phylogenic analysis oi LuxS proteins sequences about 20 bacterial species were used by the neighbor-joining tree, species are together in one clade have a similar iamily (Figure 7) . In all LuxS orthologs, hist-54-his-58-cys-128 metal ion (Zn) binding triad and an active site turn-causing motii oi HxxEH were conserved among other LuxS orthologs.
As per routine measure oi structural similarity between two homologous protein structures is the RMSD oi topologically corresponding C-alpha atoms and then used ior Phylogenetic analysis. The structure based Phylogenetic tree (Figure 8 ) was constructed by using RMSD value (0.10 Å) oi structural alignment, that was diiierent irom the Phylogenetic tree was generated based on sequence alignment. A. hydrophila has a distinct cluster with cronobacter species whereas it grouped together with H.influenzae,
S.suis, and H.pylori.
Discussion
The LuxS has an essential contribution in quorum sensing even at high cell density produces AI-2 signaling molecules ior the intra-species communication ( Homology modeling is merely the modeling method that can provide models with a root mean square error > 2Å. For the reliable homology modeling have a basic requirement to iind the similarity between target and template. That's why we have searched and iound high sequence identity between target and template, which was better to use a crystallographic structure oi 5e68.1A as a template ior structure prediction oi target sequence via homology modeling. In order to deal with predicted models, divided into three categories such as low accurate models have target-template alignment identity less than 30% thereiore low accuracy models should be treated with great care. While accurate medium models are those model obtained via target-template sequence similarity between 30-50% and must be 85% oi their C-alpha atoms within 3.5 Å at the right position. This type oi models is used at the wide range oi biological research applications, like to examine oi ligand binding position via the designing oi site-directed mutants with altered binding eiiicacy and computational screening oi small potential molecules or inhibitors irom the variety oi databases. The third category oi model accuracy depends on the protein sequence similarity should be more than 50%, then the structure has predicted irom that sequence is capable oi comparing with that structure have 3 Å resolutions, and this is considered ior ligand docking and drug design computation. Ii the sequence similarity is more than 90%, it is useiul ior the description oi the active site (Marsden and Orengo et al., 2008) .
Further, best-predicted model was analyzed by PROCHECK (Baker and Sali et al., 2001).
Ramachandran plot shows that about 83.4% amino acid residues were iound in the most iavored region, while 11.4% was in allowed region and 4.8% residues in outlier region and 0.4% in disallowed region. Overall, the score was very near to 100% which means the model has a suitable stereo-chemical quality (Kelm, Shi and Deane et al., 2010) . Low RMSD analysis between target and template it is responsible ior strong homology (in other words lower RMSD, structure similarity is more and vice versa). The Z-score speciiies model quality, total energy deviation measurement according to the distribution oi energy irom random coniormations (Kelm, Shi and Deane et al., 2010) .The Z-score analysis was done due to knowing the score oi targeted protein is whether iound in the range oi similar proteins, which are belonging to same groups. The z-score value can be seen in (S3 Figure) oi the generated model (-6.21) and is positioned in the region oi xray determined proteins and this value iound very close to the template (-6.83 ). Due to the closeness oi z-scores means targeted model is considered reliable ior iurther studies. The substantiation between template and model was done by superimposition oi both chains and the average distances and standard deviation between pair oi residues was computed and a combine RR distance maps has been generated. The prediction oi ligand and its binding was predicted by COACH-meta server. In LuxS three ligand binding site namely His-54, 58 and Cys-128 and interatomic interactions have been studied. In addition to that, we have done its Phylogenetic analysis on the basis oi sequence alignment with homologs conserved species contains a similar sequence oi LuxS and then phylogeny was also studied on the basis oi structures similarity. A. hydrophila has a distinctive cluster with cronobacter species, while it grouped concurrently with H.influenzae, S.suis, and H.pylori. 
Conclusion
Summing up, it is explicit irom LuxS, produces AI-2, which is responsible ior quorum sensing signals ior the intercommunication oi A. hyhrophila ATCC7966. Based on the template structure it is evidently observed that the theoretical structure generated is structurally similar to the template structure and development oi ligand and its binding sites has been iound oi the LuxS enzyme. On the basis oi our iindings, experimental work is needed to studies deep insights at structure level.
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